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that the churbh follow hinx with heroonrch bell announced the . hour for tism, he preached his first sermons
prayers, and -- the above, acUon-- pej

rooster with his first spurs. I believe "

jiSaU Ctoand shall always
Jry.tokeepon good terns, with him..
To one" so young In the ministry this1

speakine had arrived. , The day was
cold and sleety bat the assemblage

MOFFIT BELL-PUNC- H FOB N0BTI1
CAKOLINJL- - '

Capt. W. S: Harris; Senator from
Franklin, and a . Baptist, haa, Intro-
duced into the legialatare a bill with

1 have often heard mm say warns
ever thought of there being any

necessity for his obtaining a license
from bis church, to preach, nntil after
he had entered anon bis work..;; He

in the church ,waa very good. . The

Appear to me iaconsistenLa I am ao
aainted with one of this class who

says, that he finds, the members at
his church generally very illiterate;
Consequently, the ; most of bis yisi-- .

lng; and . association is among the4

Presbyterians, who are the more in-

telligent apd cultivated. ., Can he , be
called a pastor t . The same man was

ffitu aAappreciatioriOf his laboraM

Illy 'toeouragifig.' " lfav T never!
meeting was opened with prayer by
Bra Fitzgerald.". "After, which, the

Btate, and we do it with hearty good
will, fori the vcausBii-- ' eminently
Worthy the attention :of onr whole
people, and ot all, who wish them
well. Good religions and pa high
toned! literature, are, essentials, lor
the well .being of any people ; for as
a people 'think so indeed are, tbey.
The mindi'rB"'kndw) "makes 'the
man.' k Therefore' whafwe 'oatf do;
for spreading abroad among oar peo-
ple, the- - Bnajcir TtacogrtTtt, we
Shall di with our mi rht-feeli- ng as

conferred not with flesh and blood,"Organ, under the skilled hand of sis

tice and charity; to impress upon the
Legislature the necessity of a law for
the protection qf
Ifljren,' so thatr.' the 'I little means left
them by parents shall not ho taken
br stolen from them by their? guar
dlans,, who ofteh pay them ' tu bank-ra- pt

noUoes, Of so arrange their prop
ferly, although often living: in luxury
and eltratagance,' that it cannot be
reached by law- - should the1 Orphans6
have Mends land, mean4 to contend;
for '.their honest i doca ; and, rights.
Make iw genttemeni an offenoe, pon";

the provisions of the Moffit Punch-- 1 Ore inwerthyiof their esteem and
enevolence. JXow? it nerves a,, naa. vter folmanf discoursed , excellent

mdsic, aided l)y the vocal powers ot .

a skilled 'choir. VYour Travelerfwas

bat consulted only. the Master pi the
vineyard, and, at His bidding, he
went In April,-1839,-Eld- er Hill Itbr'to'hls duty to know that his peb--ntten toDya memoerot a ennren

ith which a Union Meeting 'was to

putuisnea in tne jsEqovai)
I

- Ear. A; e; Bennett, itodf
Bj. Bi Gaddy Clerk. . O'fM

j Bro. Austin will enter Wake For-e- st

Ctollegetotomjughly-- fitthimself
forthe work to whichhVis calledV
He has beeti.bdr Bible 01888 teacher
for more than a yettrj discharging the
tduties of bis position faithfully and
efficiently. , , We shall miss, him. Badly
iVevery Christian dTity'aud'givehiin
btfrelnctantiyi-lra- t; praythit
peannly. Father tn ealling-hi-

m to a
ore,xtesdfd field; JfiUbjendawhin
tfca doubleijort4oact1H48-Spiri- t

ind enable, hlm to. gather sheaye
tdtut faM 'bv the 1 tima; liis'r work la

then Introduced and talked as W was oraaiqea.jana.irom tnat ume
nntil now, his name has been a house-- e held'on the lastflfth Sunday; andsometimes does, with what effect, the iMmhertnti. N. tl.

Templars there can best Judge.' Bro. l hold word amoDg3t ahe .Eaptists of a! lo6t sw ,etW 9ol J9Usqmo9eplied that it would beTery difmmni 1 Sored that we: thus "itlrnp purexuzgeraiu, aisq uuueu aaw uie uuu i, U.uujb;bowwb vi mu as
8babiei with' fine and imprisonment It ia not the fac ihat'a 'man lias1pointed remarks on the good cause i: a preaener, iaer iiu naa 3 ovli lew

: i Bro. F. A. Hatch then called upon J eqaaliwHe. wasalwaja eoand.. in
minds by way of remembrance ?.ae
to what is due 5 to God, oar country,
4nd the Truth.. Demoralization, we

riches thaMeeps-hi&i-ren4h-e king-
dom of. heaven, . bat the fact that ssuch aa wished td 'foin.'tO come for-- i doc trine, and, his-sermon- s I were ea uiownvasenononeyjana proper ix.

wards, ands thereHJwiU not beward. - Quite a nnmber responded, penally .noticeable? for .their deep Wtir It W tt,'ITI " TiA - ' iknow, is abroad, T in thf land, ah 1

trashy-- literatare iftoodfns 'fhe ,highr j y i. iii.i mmwm . v dl . .VWVff.l.

for him to leave his chorch c on that
3ay, but if theyi woald pay his ex,
penses there and: back ho,would try
to be on handtwIirQW ithUi man ben
longed, , to the same - Associatien as-th- e

church with, which,, thft,meeting,
was tO:bf , held, and vwasL'tit not j hisx

doty, as much as,-hat,- pf .aqygother
member, to bea ihere, jet ns .bear

amid' peals'' of soul-cheeriti- g, music f 'solemoity and 1, the earnestness with
from Organ ahd choir. 'The church pwhwhh they were ! delivered. .siThe eBdalPrhefewillb6a fclarilWbuil
was beautifnll Vs adorned5 bv the1 fair hearts otihis hearers were moved by

Ways ; one we anooia see ;tp n,an tne
fear and love;1 dfiaM'thilf1 hpno;c
truth: Virtue, charity. Wmiferance;

bhurch few can fill when hd haasosqu
his tender and earnest persuasive-- i

so many crushed and vbrokeQ-hearte- d

bphans . dependent npon the cold1'

harities;o'thworld;Who: thaX
the State does notaffordthea protect,
tiont nd that every one ia his or her
enemy,' endeavoring toverusa them1
because theY hive l)een, robbed bV

but from us f batwfrgiyeim to the
tienaMnatibriwe loveso'wll.jandpure religion, soul, heart and head'nejss while their .minda wereenlightthere appropriate Bible truths 'awati

ened thoughts, 'At night,' a'reat ened ,by .his clear ihg;e.o. There ara mprovidg iiterataro6'fflacn --moreiromyoa. . 1014-- lATsaa Riill?-??!-" a 11 jpt isd
bOUnd. J. CK CI oaw vtjiMtj Via Mr ttvorite : brother - ifr' Uhrlsti Clbanareds 01 men and women thrcmeb--

& bappy rreW year ttiB all the Uearout thia country who jean remember those;Wh9 8houl4jiobk aiter their in--rJTIUST KEl'liElltSIBl.r;; , 1a &

supper." was prepared, consisting! or
more.tliaBffSosatio had ever dream
jediie isJuaiihilo8ophy, choicest
viahds take8i-rintsitxai8iusyfrnit-aj

hsarta of hia friends and this e&ureis
UrheJiaa.0 eemiesre will ? bo mere HPthe greater; part of.many ofhifliser- - eaders of ihetxxsosDSB. in ,iocj m

jjft'":"f5i J4 1t ,acDu MOiJU litmonsrao; impressive iwaaj his; style. than thankful.
eresia.r.Hi fcs ,t.tc i : rxaavnT iai

I .Again, let the law require that aTF

Siatttrektoirnardiaht)
wK.Toitrs,in,Clirlst:,un' : "IWhile he was a,man.;of ;strcirg;will 1 m, inortaatHeetIiig,7 ""y"'ji ni aicJ.nn 5?npSflMlfp,ijTTner win bs very impdnsnf meeting of

andv iibost of. goodies, is When the
feast : ofjgood: things, was array tall bee ,b!uvy a utami of remarkable flrmhess, when hi (e pignedIh thej presence- - ofXesolntiomV'HeiiimVfllll' Two per-- edl 'to VB&J--wUysatisnflandxvivifyrog ihnsm. came to talk? for hisdliaster, it was

with eyes overflowing and with wordsjndaleed,' wei wer again; called. to vumpeieut anu UKUUierewxi. wjuiinhh
es, the said witnesses to attach their
Owne signatnreat ia the proper placetha froh WandodkLwhat ; we- ootdd t of: impassioned tenderness.'. in lltfthltiATtr.TWbWEtlt.UiaiWHftlafi We? the Pleasant Hiltlasii- - preachervhis' ross will be8tajy-ibe- r dread 4nsiaxight of destroys apoD the bwnav and saia bon mied
with aud recorded In the pf?tce of the

-- We have just closed a meeting at
nlphur Spring, Surry county. ; JBro.greatly lelt In the King's Mountaining:totemraj)ce4-4)- y the ; solid: op

and-- Gieen River, Associatiomv ; Ifotppaifion landnujrhtxihAa&noe d, the Vlpperman had been .preaching' sev:
temperance Bdcfety; beneve that the
4 Uqnor traf2ais the )(iia, cause of
the great amountof. crime and r pan
perism in the State, andothat,, that
traffic will not soon cease, without

uugt; of f jroMajdH .ott uiOj wuntjfhere the ward.reeides who shall bet I 05j Sfcii fc-- Sonly was he a great preacher, bat histiood Templars.. he Dleasant res era! days, and oh Wednesday (18th)tive occasion then dosed , bv a bene-- required also to see that the" security I ihad; the' pleasure- - f umtlri my--heart .was. strangly .enlisted mall the
benevolent works of onr Convention
and Associations. 'As a i man and a

'spers for Sunday SchooLv.oijft&oa mansome prohibitory legislation i thero-- :' mi .; 1 iSnar .' . . :
Weak effort witiihini,otwithfltand
fng the.jnclemency,, of .the .weather,
we had; m 'gpoQi congregation (

both
day 'and night

4 Our labors were
dtizen,.

he was t upright in; his: con- -
J 1 IS ..it- I " 5;It as your Traveler's pleasure to izBviithexnBaDtist SuncUv Schools. It.lstore,

fiesolved; That Wesend5 a memo-
rial to the liegislature of lorth Car

uact auu aiH reugioniwaa oih guuie lUvf hm(fafBtor with!"enjoy two able sermons from the
Ber--. Mr. .FLUserald. oft Hollsboro.

1 xue necessiiy osneviauexiawwiu
be . apparent when t I-- stata - that ft
young; i lady in one of the- - eastern
eouhtiesr lest omo fifteen J thousand
dollaraVteft ; her by her parents, and
is unable to recover one cent because

As a christian, he -- possessed strong crowned with rich bleeaingB. -- ManyBoth f. the sermons were addressed olina; as eariy aa ifeoruary isc, isvv,
praying them to-confl- ne the liquor

t There are extant certaiiv addresse
aud sermons," of , the coarse order
attributable to the, ministry, of Anti--s

Missionary JBaptisU. These are very,
popular in many locaHtieSj especially
among the Pedo-baptist- s. Thelike;,
ness of these effusions to those occa--'

sionally, delivered, and '. their iola
tion of air accepted exegeses "and'
rhetoric, cause them to be hailed by

'

the masses with'rapturous acclama-
tion. ! :"-- - m " - ,!";

Kow, there are reasons why the
use of these' productions, as indica
ted, are very censurable : " '

I. They are libels on a denomina-
tion whose history is that of the
ages one whose doctrines, in many
respects, are the great cardinal
truths of the Gospel. . .

2. Their use in school celebrations
or their continued reproduction by
the press, is bat to educate the rising,
generation, in the belief that these
are the real products of the ministry,
alluded to. Conseqaently . they aie,
tuitioned in a contempt for them and
the denomination they, represent

3. It tuitions the masses in the
habit of ridicule of ministers and
things divine, regardless of the de-
nomination. If persons make , lightof one class "of preachers they will
eventually do so of others.

uen, wuiuu ua ueeu auupieu in y it
ginia, Louisiana, and perhaps jQtqp
States, This bill levies "a tax en the
8piritar80l6V and" ft ispxoppsed tba
the money, thns raised shallOito,the
Public School und A for myself,
I am opposed to all efforts lo regulate
the liquor traffic . , jEou might a well

tr.to;frt,ahorricaa!fori-the- .

yellow feveri'sMi to license i by law.
the sale AHnktr, fsytu'
my judgment a ariiJagairisr sotsSety.1

n Brit "yr.since it protects tmen:iia a Joanss
which protects crime-'aad'-1 destroys
life and property by the r wholesale.
The thing to do is to 'forbid the. jrade
altogether, aa&'&d protect society j

from this most fearfalof all itscnrsefc,
I said froui the palpit a fen Sabbaths
since, ihatTib'tct see the 'd4y.
when we should have in ifortbOaro
lina a stringent, prohibitory ,law tha,t
wonld make it a peniteatiary crime to
sell ardent '

spirits; anil ftrepeafche
wish with emphasis. I do. not. want to,
see alt the men how' engaged in . this
business pat in the penitentiary, tor !

I believelhat there are good men,
and even Christian .men, who make
and sell liquor, though they surely
have not reflecrtd? on, the nature pf
their business, but I hope to see the
day when public .sentiment iwili be
so enlightened On this' subject-tha- t

no decent man will engage jn .the
liquor traffic, and when the bnsiness
will be recognized as 'disreputable
ana criminal. ; ; v. n ,?.. cutis'

That time has : not yet come, and
while I do not regard the bill of Sen-

ator Harris : as" going; far enouglf, it.
is a step in the right, direction. It
will gnage"tfce:"'extent 'aridVoost,vof
the driaking customs of oar .people,
and this will serve to eub'gbtea their
mindas to the enormity of this evil,
and prepare them to favor a prahib- -.

itorylaw. . ., - : ' '

It is stated In' Virginia Cbat 'tbe
revenue realized is far less than it
would be but for the frauds practiced
by the liquor sellers, and this Bng-ge- sts

another evil of the liquor traffic
the evasion or violation ' of the law.
There is not a grogseller in Raleigh,
who does not ;' violate the law. forbid-

ding the sale of spirits oa Sunday;
The whole license system I believe

to be an abomination in the; bight of
God, andiehoutd bejn the sight of
man. t. K Pjj

jo the unconverted, and showed, "viv
tramo in'our'tttate toj paysieiansidly, the mighty importance of clo the bond given by her guardian wav f

faith, and, in fact, his entire lite and
teachings go?to furnish conclusive
proof of his true and genuine chris
tianity. A8 a husband i and : father,
none can ever know his worth f save
theubereft widow and children; whose

sing in note with .the, offered terms of, who have taken the degree of M. D.
at some Medical College and that
they shall sell it only as a prescribed

destroyed' by fire, with the court-
house, and no one could remember
the names of the sureties - to the

salvation or being- - forever after

seemed deeply coneemed. mx pert
Sous were enabled to , exercise faith
in Christ, five of whom foHowedl Him
in baptism; The baptismal scene was
beautiful, and attended " with' good
order.-- a "War closed on. Friday, 2 And
left ai; themembers wiUitheirrpaar
tor J. ,H. Yippermani - alive to the
great work before them,,' Ttfay It be
onr happy lot sobn to meet Wiftt the

wards speechless at the sentence of medicine. . ,Jbearta are madet desolate by hisbanishment to hell. s

Monday.Bro. Uolman sent his con i JSetolvetU That we ask all the pub
bond. Tours, truly, - tWru.

i Wilmington, if. C.i Jan. 4. ' i,Ydeath.. - .iiit.-s tti-
J TTi nrArlr la ilAna. an A txrw Mnveyance 1 with brethren Fitzgerald.

Wijlet, . Uartman ; and oarself .back say inaiii was noc iweu aone i) ana
bn: the.first of December last, Elder NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.to Durham in time to meet the train i pastors and members of neighboring'

lishers of religious periodicala. In the
State, and the ChnstianBun pt,Jix
ginia, to publish theseVreiblutiohs :

and ask their ministers to urge all.
Of their congregations to send up a
like memorial by the 1st of February,
1879. - -

wade mil went to his reward, t.We carry withi as erj pleasant rei 3 ! churches and find them as we Sound
membrances ; of oar trip, the .goodly M.D.J.f L

December 17th, 1878 ? ... Cedar Branch. . ,., F those of Sulphur Spring, 'Doing
people, and the splendid festive oc what their hands find to do with theirAs good news from this part of thecasion, 01 spending a Uhristmas in might" . . W.Au Simmons,HefokecL' That we ask the leadingnew devotion to God and the farth-- State is always relished by the well

wishers of oarZion. I take this priv : pec. 26A, 1878.
J. For the Recorder. --

2Xar Recorder? "

1 write this to call tbe attention of
eranoa oC a great wock. v

- political journals bf the State to pub-
lish the same. '

. FsrmlnxtOB Church.
1

ilege to chronicle the happy saeeting
through which fioae of x$ hare josi'
passed. About, two weeks ago Eev.

ill the Baptists to a little thrivin vil
lage about 22 miles from Wilmington j

wty tatowm mr hewheCier'we will br J!

aai' IlhW Wgfti Uww raattwiUiiki bwa
vrsaM-o- f lont7;sndldinMwi itsgeaersV.
spptkranoa.iIt i rbuha t .Cfc, --

ytetjdy, at s eost of .68 oU pw.oop jn clul
ef ten or zooro ; Semimonthly fix' cost of,
SS'eenttm'ienU'e
fp klsd Monthly? ed1fiofil&&'4 exbaidWgi

fyaftnetiirs.Th weMy4ftvl senif-mbift&ry- e

ditians - oomtain vlh; fotcMatlona JBanszw
School LessouB ,wifplndi4 ewpofoni fl

The BemjieqcJitr,, published it 'Fhua' .

aelphia, is a nioat ,. ezoeuent paper for (each- -
era. fiTfiry 'Biptkt1 Sufid-- y BdnoolGw6rket 'a
honld have iis ft oosia"? 'snUper knigis

aopywso4attia'inlMrof mo

Philadalphii, at 1115 per, year. vA most ia-,-,,

WlnW EttaWsf Cadi Keassat jdi )o
j 8taaltiiaw'ytife"floncaiwiataB avvaings aolL f Oim Try good wy W . ,

make them pleasant is by reading altud. We "

adtiw you to tryIt Seied somsgoodpoiat
or pioM rnm tha astmpaper; or tak a poem . ..
of Longfellow. Tensjson, or. Whittier 'onsof '

,
the shorter andiaore lively ones at first (am,
for exampltt, Jjeogfollow's M Wrack of tha ,
HespemsV' or Whittier's 'Snow Boand"
(vhioh is not so very short, to be sore, bat
roa can read part of it). Let the oldest tbrother or ' aister read it alood, J juat' as
well at It, caa .be-- dona. Then, yon, oan talk.V
about 1 in various ways. Suppose that you
hats teat Tbs Wrack of XLaptrus; 1st thafw,
little brother or aister s tell ,tha story of hs ;
wreck. Then the father or mother can ex--

plain abont sMpa'bow ianaVJwhars'ttey sraiii
bnUV their, nsa in ownmsres, warf exptorstiott, . a
&a Find oat about the differearkinds of
veesels-iahi- pB, birfbile,ashoi4BloopBVi!J

Rey.ishamCoi,
' Tll0S.M. R0iEBTS0N, -- -.

H. W. Drxow, t' 1'.-- '- j.j

W. A. DuNCAir, Pre. t . tJ , f, ,

Cane Creck,.2fH C. Pec 25 .88. sHs

A. COBBECXION. .

I notice a communication in the
W. U. Kjiighc and myself coromenoed
a meeting at Cedar Branch church.

i ATalatemeeUng of the church at
Eaton's, Davie county, O.; thirty-nin- e

members Were dismissed by let
let ifi' order to forni.k new chhrch at

armington.". ' " 't ":
: InJcompliance with a call from the

on tne Wilmington weidon iau- -

road; the county seat of Pender. ' I
preached there oil last Sunday nightast number of the Eecoedee over one mile and ft hali from Jamesvillev

Tle, brethren jandsiatera had tbeenthe. signature of."V stating, that

4. That which leads to disparaging
views of the ministry will of the Bi-
ble and all things eacred. Here be-

gins scoffing, incipient infidelity.
The use of these so-call- ed eomie ser-
mons, should be : interdicted by all
institutions of learning. How much
better to encourage charitable views
of the ministry of all ministers.

B. G. M.
Tazewell Colleger Eat Tenn.

to a very attentiye congregation. Jt
was very disagreeable weather, andthere is Oat .one JBaptist church in praying for a revival vox religion in

their ;mtdfit ' for 'Some tim&v Bro.' members so dismissed, a presbyteryMecklenburg county outside ofChar-
lotte, viz :' the one at Independence Knighff their , pastor, kept, tellingTo the Baptist Ministers In ,

North
, ' Carolina. .

Bro. Williams, who keeps a hotel in
the village, made comfortable ,

ar-

rangements In his 'sitting room forJlill.. : I am sure it will be gratifying tnem tney were not ready lor, the
meeting yet. So when it began every

composed of Elders K. w. tjrews and
M. Baldwin met at Union Academy,
near Farmington, on the 29th of De-

cember, 1878, and after the adoption
of Articles of Faith, a Church Cove

the congregation." .We had good As the year is now closing and you
tov il.v and many others whp love
the cause., ol ; Christ, to tnow ! that
about twelvemonths ago. there was

thing' seemed to be ripe for it." "Bro.'
Barbee. their much esteemed , pastorringing and music on the organ j sis are thinking of its labors your mind.ter JLinzie periormed on the organ nant, and a constitution by the brethin other , years, came over the rivera Baptist churah constituted at Mat- - and conducted the Bin sing. We perhaps, reviews; the protracted

meeting H by which your church was renu bonstiruted them into a regularthews' Station,, on the C, U. is. ii.t have some ' very, active brethren Baptist church, to bo knowne as the
and. spent a few! days and nights
with as,- - to the gratifleation of ail.:
Bro.! Powell Was also with' us some

blessed t and yon think of those yoaten miles below Charlotte : at which there : they have no house of wor " Farmington JBaptist ehnrch."; ; .time Bapistinaaence and cter--1 8nfpbat 0TJgnt t0 iaveone.

My dear Bro. Bailey :
The old year has past and with it

many sorrows and many hopes, and
if we are not better we are at least
wiser if so be, we hare profltted by
the lessons it basrtaoght ns.'

, Thenewyear finds as weil and as

of the time and seemed to be 'unusu-- .lOTina va.A nnr ii.tiA fair irnnvn in f mm , ' i. ... baptized at ita close. . Oathis rainy
Sunday, as If meditate: on the eauae
of God, as committed to thexBaptista
of North Carolina the slow, prosress

J The brethren compriajn ther new
church are a working people, having
tbe.ability together with the will, and

nnmmnnifv AifKftnt a. fiAnfl.. I . - . . ' .the allyamprossed, jodgingfrom some of
his tftllUU .' Jl ' ''tit-- visU r

I The meeting lftBted;twwe1tft?
d4Ft a pastor, thttioand; ( lieve the Eailroad Company wonld .weV.are ; making, as compared" withhopefnl as ever with prospects nrobacive tnem a lot rt tnev would build bo5jhade brigh professions ofinejr.near,Siburmng with the Jove,
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